Star Trek: A Call To Duty

USS Scimitar NCC-80826 - SD 10910.05


Starring:

Andrew James		as	Ship Manager
			and	Waitress (NPC)
			and 	Bartender (NPC)
			and	Naussican 1 (NPC)
			and	Naussican 2 (NPC)
			and	Klingon (NPC)


Scott Knight		as	[CO] Captain Ethan Michael MacAllister 

Brad Sumner		as	[CTO] Lieutenant Gabril Vendal

Blake Harris		as 	[TO] Ensign William T Rocker

Einar Sigurðsson		 as	[CSO] Lieutenant Commander York

Absent:

Cathy Knights		as	[XO] Lieutenant Ren Ro'kar 

Kirk Powers		as	[CMO] Lieutenant John Powers

Anna Menser		as	[CNS] Lieutenant Commander Rynia Solaa

			



Last time on the Scimitar:

The Scimitar, after calibrating their deflector dish correctly, managed to open a worm hole back to their usual universe. In a flash of light and, leaving the white balls behind, they left the alternative universe behind them.

They are now on shore leave on DS-102 getting some well deserved R&R




<<<<<<<<<<Begin DS102 Shore leave>>>>>>>>>>

CO Capt. MacAllister says:
::walks into the bar on the promenade::

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::throws a dart, hitting double six and spins around and grabs the latinum from the table:: Out loud: And that's how we do it.
 
CO Capt. MacAllister says:
CSO: Showing off again William?

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::stuffs the latinum into his pocket as he grabs his scotch and takes a swig:: CO: It's not showing off. It's basic.

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::waves the waitress to bring him a new glass::

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
CSO: Well I haven't played darts in years so it looked more like showing off. ::grins::

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::grabs the dart and throws it in the Captain's direction, landing next to his glass, sticking into the bar::

CTO Lt. Vendal says:
::Sits in the lounge and enjoys something cool to drink::

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::downs the scotch and grabs the second glass from the waitress:: Waitress: Thanks baby.

Waitress says:
CSO: You're welcome, babe. ::winks::

TO Ens. Rocker says:
::sitting in the table near the window looking out::

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
::takes the dart out of the teak bar and throws it in the direction of the dartboard hitting a triple top then takes a sip of his drink::

ACTION: The dart hits with enough force to knock the board down.


CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::applauds mockingly::

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
CSO: See what I mean? ::smiles and motions to the barman for a refill::

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
CO: Real smooth, MacAllister.


Waitress says:
::walks over and refills the COs glass and then moves to the CSO:: CSO: Need a refill, hun?

CTO Lt. Vendal says:
::Sets down the drink and watches the show between the CSO and CO::

TO Ens. Rocker says:
Waitress: I need a stiff drink.

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
CSO: What? Better that it be in the board than the bar.

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::raises an eyebrow:: Waitress: You just handed me this...::holds up the glass, then shrugs and empties it:: sure, a refill would be nice.

Waitress says:
CSO: I thought you would. ::smiles at him suggestively::

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::glances at the CO and mutters under his breath:: Self: Cocky son of a..

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
::watches the CSO drink and takes a drink himself::

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
CTO: What are you looking at?

CTO Lt. Vendal says:
CSO:: Just watching, are you worried you will look bad?

Waitress says:
::bends over very suggestively in front of the CSO to pick up the dart board::

TO Ens. Rocker says:
::walks towards the bar with his emty glass::

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
CTO: Impossible.

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::watches the Waitress bend over, then turns away as his daughter and hopefully-one day- wife to be pops into his mind::

Waitress says:
::disappointed the CSO wasn't interested she walks off a little miffed::

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
Self: Stupid..

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::downs the third glass and slams it onto the table::

TO Ens. Rocker says:
Bartender:Fill my drink make it a hard ibe please.

Bartender says:
TO: Alright matey. ::pours a strong one::

Waitress says:
::walks to the CTO:: CTO: You look a little lonely, soldier.

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::grabs his wallet and flips it open and look at the picture of his daughter::

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
CSO: You know... the last guy on my crew who knocked 'em back like that in a station bar lost a leg. You might wanna take it easy.

TO Ens. Rocker says:
::picks up the glass and walks back over to his seat::

ACTION: A group of Naussicans enter the bar.


CTO Lt. Vendal says:
Waitress: Sorry?  Oh no just thinking about things

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
CO: Not surprised, most of the people under your command are weak.

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::looks up:: Self: Oh no......not again.

Waitress says:
::Sits down:: CTO: Want to talk about it?

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
::turns to see the Nausicans:: CSO: Actually most of the people under my command have serious attitude problems.

TO Ens. Rocker says:
::looks up::

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
CO: And most of the command brass are thick headed assholes.

Naussican 1 says:
Naussican 2: And then he called me a moron!

Naussican 2 says:
Naussican 1: You are a moron, now keep your voice down!

CTO Lt. Vendal says:
Waitress: I am not sure what parts we are able to talk about honestly.  ::Points to CO:: I think I need to make some appologies, thank you for your time

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
CSO: My point exactly. ::finishes his drink and watches the nausicans::


CTO Lt. Vendal says:
::Steps up to CO:: CO: Sir?

Waitress says:
::gives up and flops back in her seat::

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::watches the Nausican and shakes his head:: Self: Not again William......not this time...

TO Ens. Rocker says:
Waitress: Please refill my drink.

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
::looks to the CSO then to the Nausicans and back again:: CSO: Something wrong?

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
CO: Last stop over at Risa....Nausicans...broken wrist...should've seen him. Well, they always look ugly whatever.

Waitress says:
TO: Ah do it yourself sunshine. ::takes off her apron::

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
CSO: That the same guy?

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
CO: They all look the same to me....::orders a refill::

Naussican 1 says:
Naussican 2: I think that guy just called me ugly!

Naussican 2 says:
Naussican 1: You are ugly, now keep your voice down!

TO Ens. Rocker says:
::gets up and heads for the Bar::

CTO Lt. Vendal says:
CO: Sir, I need to talk to you about what happened aboard ship.  I need to know if I was out of line.
 
CO Capt. MacAllister says:
CSO: Don't provoke them, I'm not ending another shoreleave in the station brig.

Naussican 1 says:
Naussican 2: Aww... you never stand up for me, Pookie... ::folds arms::

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
Self: Not saying anything......just drinking my drink..

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
CTO: You did what you thought was right, and to be fair I wasn't exactly myself.

Naussican 2 says:
Naussican 1: Aw for... fine... ::stands up and walks over to the CSO:: CSO: Hi there Mr er um Starfleet. My partner here said you called him ugly...

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::turns around:: Naussican 2: Oh no, not at all. I'm saying that guy's ugly. ::points at the CO::

TO Ens. Rocker says:
Bartender: Could you make a cup of coffie please.

Naussican 2 says:
::turns to Naussican 1:: Naussican 1: See, he said THAT guy is ugly... which sheesh he is!

Naussican 1 says:
::smiles:: Naussican 2: Really? What do you think?

CTO Lt. Vendal says:
::Looks unsure:: CO: Aye sir.  ::Goes and sits back down at his seat::

Naussican 2 says:
Naussican 1: You're gorgeous, I'm just pulling your leg...

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
::grins and shakes his head, laying it on the bar and trying hard not to laugh::

Naussican 1 says:
Naussican 2: Do we really have to do this? Here? Let's go, Pookie.

ACTION: The Naussicans leave.


 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
Self: All we need now is Bubba and his greased pig.

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
Self: Too close..

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::raises his eyebrow:: CO: I'm not gonna ask.

ACTION: Enter stage right, a small group of Klingons.


 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
CSO: Best not to. ::grins::

TO Ens. Rocker says:
::stnds near the bar looking around::

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
::spots the klingons:: Self: Oh dear god not again!

Klingon says:
::walks over to the CO:: CO: I remember you... ::looks a long time:: Yes, if I remember your friend was... legless! ::bursts out laughing with his friends::

TO Ens. Rocker says:
::looks at the Klingons as they walk in and smiles::

Waitress says:
CTO: You look sad.

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
Klingon: Keep it down P'taq... unless you want to join him.

TO Ens. Rocker says:
::starts to walks towards the Captain::

Klingon says:
::laughs again:: Bartender: Barman, get me a barrel of blood wine for me and my... associates!

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::laughs::

CTO Lt. Vendal says:
Waitress: I had to do things on our last mission and while the CO and XO think they were alright I am not happy with them

Klingon says:
CO: We need to sing about that glorious battle.... ::Starts singing:: Fo-or he-ee had only one leg left...

TO Ens. Rocker says:
::stops behind the Captain:: CO: i have your back sir

Klingon says:
::laughs again as he hands a bloodwine to the CO:: CO: He's got your back? He obviously never saw you fight before! ::laughs in the face of the TO::

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
::approaches the klingon and stands face to face with him:: Klingon: Last time we were all three sheets to the wind, this time we are three tactical specialists and a scientist on male PMS, and we're sober... so unless you want to end up in the bring or in sickbay, sit down and shut up!

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::Stands up:: CO: Male PMS ?

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
CSO: Exactly.

TO Ens. Rocker says:
Klingon: I would choose your words wisely.

Klingon says:
::slaps the CSO on the back:: CSO: I assume he means you! ::shoves a mug of bloodwine in his hand:: Here! Drink!

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::takes the mug and drinks:: Klingon: Not bad....2265

CTO Lt. Vendal says:
Waitress: Pardon me it looks like my CO needs to be watched over .... again

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
Klingon: Oh and.....you can kick the CO's ass.

Klingon says:
TO: I always do, P'taq, now don't reject my... gift of bloodwine...

Waitress says:
CTO: Boys will be boys, let them be. Let's talk.

CTO Lt. Vendal says:
::Moves into a tactfully sound position behind the Klingons should fighting start::

TO Ens. Rocker says:
Klingon: During a battle one year before I joined starfleet one of your coward brothers gave me this scar.

Klingon says:
TO: Your scar looks like.. Harry Potter! ::laughs so hard he nearly cries::

TO Ens. Rocker says:
Klingon: I am third Genration Starfleet officer from my father William Rocker.

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
Self: If I've told you people once I've told them a thousand times... ::turns to the TO:: TO: DON'T... PROVOKE... THE KLINGONS!

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::laughs and drinks the bloodwine::

Klingon says:
::laughing so hard:: CO: Are you.... serious? ::gesturing with a thumb as he bends over laughing:: CO: This guy... RAAAHAHAHAAHAA!

TO Ens. Rocker says:
CO: Sir i have a score to settle with these cowards.

ACTION: All the Klingons are laughing so hard at the TO they end up rolling on the floor, spilling their wine.


 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
TO: Now you've done it... you spilled their drinks.

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::puts his mug away:: Self: That's my cue to leave...::walks away::

CTO Lt. Vendal says:
TO: Stand down Ensign.  I will not have your behavior reflect on my leadership.

TO Ens. Rocker says:
::takes off his jacket::

Klingon says:
CSO: Stay, drink! Be Merry for tomorrow you work with this guy! ::points at the TO::

 CO Capt. MacAllister says:
TO: Enough! do you want to end up in the brig?

CTO Lt. Vendal says:
::Laughs with the Klingon::

CSO LtCmdr. York says:
::looks over his shoulder at the Klingon:: Klingon: That's nothing to be merry for. ::leaves the 
bar::

TO Ens. Rocker says:
::turns and looks at the CTO::

Klingon says:
::shoves a mug of bloodwine into the TOs hand:: TO: Drink!

CTO Lt. Vendal says:
TO: You have embarrassed yourself and the ship, I suggest you either sit down and stop making a scene or go back to the ship

TO Ens. Rocker says:
CTO: I am not making a scene this ends now.

<<<<<<<<<<End Mission>>>>>>>>>>
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